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long term «f years if required, arM the dtetite 
relative le petitiedafrbm properly Owners for 
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&WW. alluded to the feeling entertained by 
some people against munieipal insfitalions. 
He saw oo reason why tb* aSaire-wfitbe 
Counoil^hetid. DOt be economically carried 
on, and he, thought Abe. wants and interents Of 
the people would be much batter looked after 
•by them than by mtruuting .tounSeipal mat- 
.fete,,,to .gne or igo Gemimssioners. He 
thought arrangement» might easily be made 
jgith thq. ColenJal Government if they, re
quired two or three constables lor. the outly
ing districts, who, tbqegh, undwithe control 
of the Council, could always be at thfiBbtilkof 
the. Gofe
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iesb&sbe*11 æMkbifrtoe# course of defying Unfair 
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He thought, the execrable system of tax- 8horle/ end w,Vh Î® 'MJ® land traT,e*’ H .?nll Theatre in Kjiug Richard II., and the jealoes Sighed not to the Roman Catholic but to the population arid defend the fort, many of the 
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to injnre'thc free port system or not he did CoUte. Government. ered by rhany tobe one of Mr. Kean s mas. | ^ ^ Vincent,— A- « Presidential find,put theirJPrenoh proclffit
notknow, tiut he' tully believed the people itst terpieoes, and his aeting last night was eer- éleolion» WB*<’b«d a^HHo -o«- the 8th of General Vicario. had, been, defeated and
generally would rebel against sn6h a system i Leech River.—From Mr. Al(red.^arnelt: tainly jnoat finished, bpt the piece, probably | November,,when Unote Abe received aU the driveff back tp Yguala, frith the loss of three 
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marketable value. Upmrsmh he would levy frages. Should the Weather continue as at aeter with great feeling and fidelity. Our old 0oMt of Siberia. ,tha offleera amtqrety were ,1,ftnd wa3 set °%Û.re.0a ^hursda?. la8t’ and 
ratesfor the makmg of roads, streets and sew- i-. il. __te^h ,r time thev will be friend, Mr. J. H. Taylor, ably personated eBved, They were relieved and taken to narrowly escaped destruction. The fire was 
erage, as he considered these were permanent p ““ y ^ ■:. th y j John td Gaunt, Behe :of Lancaster* end m-nga, a settlement in Shunter Bajf.^,ih*i friàdfëd in^tifeExchange ‘Reading room by 
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should be given to capitaliste making such frfrSjlfr1 at f<»g”J>fy”. Ttalfmoupt of Cdlemwo’e ewcelhmt -eopedy ef -the Jealous part 0f the fiffioèra and men afterwards, by damage was done- The pbject of the ras« tt 
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tify a re-valuation: On the tenants he would report satisfactorily. Barnett, who te the of ràgeauY iealaqty. w^h rise in her bosom '***$;10 Eaat 0«U, Oehotebfiea. The murdered two white menrnid a woman, ^llle -• 
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ered very objectionable. ■ He thought the at* Dosatioms to the hlECHAEics’ Iestittob. other little Sfeunfetfroey tending, feeetab- ^rotAthe haflt'-'âml’ ' san^edi in ...—
«essor would have a wild goose chase hunting Messrs. Hibben & Carswell have nresehted lish a belief that her affeetion* as wall aaJ S^SSMKeMfr vere dtitiuefry ' * WiSBa SoerATw*tUtttfesnamedCormiek
alter the various birds efjpaMm Who tern- to the Mechanics* Literary Institutes hmd- *” anth^are.drWed Pl*a?e.neh in thel ? ■ - ,. and Ames appeared, yesterday in the Police
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of small shanties might be allowed to pay a large well printed copy of the Bible, Web* get rebellious spouse caused great laughter Legislature of Washington Territory, now in Harris, .*! -Cowiohan, from whom they re* 
lump sum foxthe lot. 7 Ha wa» of opir^op iter’s Diptionary, Ohambers' Pictorial His- whieh lasted f« several minutes. At the fall Mggion in Olympia, has passed *' memorial epeetively cbtimed the sum ot SWvtor piekifi.h 
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Council oould not require for yearn, although tioo of these books, as well ae feek ifetrinsiè and ttte Iftè fiphipUeteht was paid to Jlisa j Townsend. The almost universal feeling oi fer#Bt quarters for>pe$*e«L The defendant 
he would not preen a>^. objection to the vein* shows the interest felt by the donors <?b*bma«i'/.Mr. “Cathoart »ua, M>. Eyerett. our neighbors on the Sound seems in favori pleaded anorerahwieMWid titefethwcompany av
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